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Cities of Refuge ception I ‘•Hint that cometh to me 1 will helps mankind is a work of God. More-
in no wise cast out,” John 6 : ,7. over the questions which arc causing us

And they appointed Kedcsli ... and lr,,ul,le '“-?*>'• ,h« Problem» *e •'« “lied 
God i. our Shechem ... Hebron and Bezer ... and "!“°n to.ulve are the questions and pro-

a very p.e»ent help in Ramoth in Gilead, vs. 7, 8. Each city in blcn” *h'ch nal"r,al|y. come ,us al lhe 
its name ,s a type of lhe character of Christ. tla8« S hlS"’ry elll=h,„we hav«

kkv. <;eoroe Arnold, r D., poktage (*) Kedesh—Holiness, Sanctuary: Christ nuw reached, the outcome and fulfilment in
our sanctuary, our holy of holies. He is °ur day uf wo[kof lbf Past a*?es- What 

_ „ , made unto us sanctification, I Cor. 1 : 30. îf1^need lof their solution is the en*
The Lord . . . spake Joshua, saying, v. 1. (2) Shechem-Shoulder : Christ the burden ÿh,"ied applicaii >n of Christian principle**.

Man, left to himself, would wander further bearer. He is our sin bearer (1 Pet. 2 : 24) "ut thal 8tH,e,y shuuld ever ceasP 10 he aR'-
and further from God. Ht can never be- the sorrow bearer, Isa. sj : 4. Then let us taled by 8real 'luttions would be
come the author of his own salvation, but of roll our burden and ourselves too on the s,gn lhat lhe w,,rld had ceased 10 make 
his own destruction. God, before the toun- Lord (Ps. 37: 5). (3) Hebron- Fellow
dation ol the world, planned our salvation ship : Christ our iriend, who died to unite
and, m the fulness of time, spoke unto our us to God. (4) Bezer—Stronghold : Christ .

Joshua, saying, “I appoint Thee as the our fortress, Ps. 18 : 2. (Ramoth-Gilead— ,he wor,d is growing worse, because they did
city of refuge, to which every sinner may Heights, Exaltation : Jesus the glorified nv°l have such ,hm«s ,n former times- °n
flee and be safe.” Gone to heaven that he might send the the contrary, does it not show the progrès

Appoint out for you cities of refuge, v. 2. Comforter to earth. He has ascended into lhe wo,ld ,hat such ,hmKs are P’^miblc ?
The nature and situation of these cities of heaven . . . now to appear in the presence II u !css than a hundred yea,s a8° since a
refuge is suggestive. As to their nature they of God for us, Hub. 9 : 24 He is highly number of men were thrown into prison for 
were all Levite cities ; so, although the exalted and given a name that is above Slx months, I think, for merely asking an 
munslaytr could not go out and up to the every name, Phil. 2 : 9. Through him we ln( rease ol wages. We are too prone to for- 
ark at Shiloh to worship, yet the Levites are the sons of God, 1 John 4: 17. (6) 8et the great struggles which tried men in 
could teach him the knowledge of God, Golan—Joy, Exultation : Christ oiir exceed the ,)ast' the b,ood and lreasure which men 
comfort and encourage him and bid him i. g j y, Ps. 43 4 He is the good tidings of olhe' djys *l>eiU in s',lvinK ‘heir problems 
welcome. May we not see in this the truth of great joy which the angels brought Luke and winning for us the blessings which wj 
that ministers of the gospel should bid poor 2 : 10. “Rejoice in the Lord alway : and now eni',y- (*° hack to reformation times 
sinners welcome, and comfort and encourage again I say, Rejoice,” is his message to us and be8,n to rt*ckon up the cost of winning 
him and bid him welcome. May we not Phil. 4 : 4. ’ over intellectual and religious freedom,
see in this the truth that minister- of the And for the stranger that sojourneth How many generations gave of their best
gosjiel should bid poor sinners welcome, among them, v. 9. Even fur the .étrangers before this was obtained ? Then think of 
3nd comfort and encourage those who are and sojourners there was refuge. In lesus lbc b,e and enerK>' Riven to win man's physi- 
already Christians. 1 hen, as to the situa- Christ there is no difference between the cal freedom Think of the long fight cul- 
tion of these six cities, they were on hills Jew and the Greek. Barbarian, Scythian, mmatinR in lhe successful efforts of Clark- 
and so distributed that the manslayer could bond or free, makes no difference “lor the son and Wilberforce and others in Britain, 
in one half day reach one. So, Christ is same Lord over all is rich unto all that call and in the results of the greatest war of 
our refuge, and wherever we are, He is a upon him. For whosoever shall call upon mu(lern times in United States, in estab 
refuge at hand—a very present help in the name »f the Lord shall be saved,” Rom. Ashing the principle that no man shall have 
trouble, 10,13,14- “Whosoever will, let him take Powerownership over the person

__ , .. the water of life freely," Rev. 22: 17. The another. We have our political freedom
. . . were Prepared, hand of the Crucified has opened the door in the Hrllish Empire, but it takes

obstacles removed, finger posts at the cross* ol mercy. amount of history reading tc ascertain how
roads to indicate the proper road to take. _______ long was the struggle and how great the cost
.e who believe in Jesus Chri re commis* Not Deotrurti.m p h i * in obtaining it. And the struggle between 

sioned to point others to Him, to urge them Not Uestructlon liu‘ Fulfilment. capital and labor to day is an indication that
to flee from the wrath to come and lay hold “I am come not to destroy but to fulfil ’• lhc enjoyment of these other blessings has
Heh ,s« b=f°r= them says Chr.sl, and not destruction but fulfil. "lad« .«"hghlened labor lo g,«dually become

.ht. ' tn ? I,u"yan « P'lgrim fled from nient is ti e method by which his kingdom consclous uf h«r rights and her piwers, and
the City ol Destruction to attain lhe Cel.s- is to be realized in lhe woild. There is a she 15 nuw «*«,,|ng hcr n,ight to win, and
1 v y, , lesson in this lor two classes of people endeavoring to show herself worthy of, what

four refuge from the avenger of blood, There is first lhat class who think that their men a,e Pleas«d to call industrial freedom.
IJ- lh«raan "ho believes in Jesus Christ lathers knew nothing as it should be known °rlf yuu do not l,k* lhat l«,m' th« ««Tort is
"driflJd ,° HiT for refuge shall be that the fathers’ wisdom and achievemem,’ now «cure that each person shall have a

saved. He is saved, and he shall be saved, are of no value to us to day, that this is the fa" sha,« of th« Producl "I the industry of
deMk'shXw^f ty ATm0h,<;°d|Jnd gre,t aK« °f enlightenment and the dawn of a" " '? bf«"»""8 ""Possible that one 
der the shadow of the Almighty. No aven- the great era of progress. On the other wonlan should with vulgar ostentation spend
ger of blood dares cross that threshold. But hand, there is that other class generally five lh:,usand dollars on a wedding dress
•imply to eontempUte Christs saivatio"3^ composed of older people, who think that whll«th« same city an fiber should be
call Christ a Saviour or the Saviour, will the only good times were lhe good old limes starving to death in a garret, or twer.iy
Dm, in uv mCUrvi'y and pcacc". He must be and that lo day everything is Kgoing wrong 1 day obtained from making shirts,
tree a \ ykav,our* my icfugc, my for- and the world is growing worse. Let me Labor of course will go to extremes and do
1 Anfi"dHmyhde H6"^' V „ say that both of these classes are wrong in unwor|hy things and capital is not likely to

And when he thut doth flee . shiill stand their opinions. All things are being fulfilled lel 8° her privileges without a hard fight.
• h,s„ cause • • tak« him into . . m Christ's kingdom w,,h the proLross of the Thc Lunle5' ,s lh“s hkely to be long and
How8buautitubv'lh?f' 'fi3"10!!8 lh«'"-v 4 ages. More and more of lhe good that «'A0'0"5- One ihmg, however, gives us
How beautifully this verse describes the re- goes to constitute his kingdom is being re- ho|,c and lhat 11 lh« wis« moderation of
ception by Christ of the returning sinner, alized. Every age is a stage in the progress laler lab»r leaders. But there can he no

f ihè para eled tke father’s recep- of lhe world Each generation buihfs Spon P«'manent ,«ace until justice has been
win a i l'Uk«‘* c> '5> "I the foundation lhe" previous one has left s««“«=d for all.-Y.
wtl .rise and go to my fa,her, and will say And we cannot be without the knowledge -  __
unto h'm. Father, 1 have sinned against and achievements of our fathers Their To the rh . h 
heaven and before thee ” Then lhe father work was necessarv ,n,l n,„ * 1 " 1 ° the Christian thought of Personality,
ran and fell upon his neck and kissed him, to-day are but tljoutcome and fuTfim"1? lhat '"dividuality creating itself through
and sa,d. "Bung forth the best robe, and ol their laborï and puwKsand th àchmve -"h God, there i, no Kate, save
put it on him . , . he was lost and is menu of the next generation will I, .k |'<:kLof time ; and the belief is immortality,
Cl. Wh.l. cwifcwron ! WV.I . re- SSSMT™ ÈSK «£
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S. S. Lesson. Joshua 20 : 1.9. Nov. 1902. 
Golden Text—Ps. 46 

refuge and strength, 
trouble.
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LA PRAIRtF, MAN.

gress.
1 have heard it said that the great strikes 

ol the present day are an indication that

That the sl.yer . . . may flee thither, v. 
3. The roads to these cities


